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MY DON'T think there Is nny qucs-- I
tlon about It. She Is a genius;

1 her voice Is simply enthralling
ho nllicr woul for It, I nssure you.
bon't you Know the delicious swlsh-nwus- h

of water no It fulls awuy fiom
the keel, or, by Jove I the sweep of a
glimmer slmni tlnough fir ttecs, or the
try of the night ho loud It fills creation,
fo low that one must hold one's breitth
to hear It? Well, that's Mir 'Is Tuiii-Ci'- h

voice."
"My dear Reggie, nio you eiuckedV

."What ilo I know of such thlugsV"
"A grout deal nioie than it pleases

you to acknowledge, Kute, else you
Mould have turned me fiom your doois
long ngo."

''Nonsense1 It Is possible to put up
with your poetic liilihNh bpcuiisc oh, I
Biip'poso because 'you nlono mo you,'
which Is, X believe, n quotation, Isn't If
Olavo. soilie nioie straw bonlcsV"

"Thanks. Your straw berries arc al-

ii nya beyond puilse, like yourself.
"What a Sabbath stillness Is hue! And
to think that tonioiinw will tonic with
the fiol nntl the lever, storm and
Btiess "

"Hold haul, Itcgglc," laughed (Miiiillc
Hui Hon: "n nst amount of fretting
mill fev'eilng falls to your lot, you lazi-
est (if mm tills! Now, Jllss Ilnirouit
undj aie leal workeis. What about
tlnVt'yoiing hotse? Are we to go and
1 Vl. at iilm.'"

' I should like 'your optiiluii," said
1 itc. "I wasn't at all pleased with
lilm ut Riinelngh the other day. Oh, I
kn- - rac judges thought well of him."

"That was piobably owing to your
hands and not his feet," leplled Bull-
ion.

'Tiankly, T think so. but I should be
Rind It you w'ould tiy him one day."

"I will, with pleasine. We might
iitlve him to the station tomnnow
"anoinlng. Do you go up to town this
iweek?"

"Of course she does," put In Reggie.
''What's the piogiamnio'.' Kennel Club
(convocation, sale of woik for dog fan-

ciers. Hurllnsham, foiu meet,
etc.:, etc.'.'"

"You ate getting iiuito lent nod, Reg-

gie" said Kate, and a casual obseiver
vould have detected her change of
manner. fteggle, the idealist, was the
one spoilt member of her ni(unlntanee,
and she Heated him with a frank affec-
tion, as frankly ictuined, wheieas with
Ilurllnii she was told, pciliaps a trlllo
cnpilelotis, and proud to a fault.

"Aie you dihlng jour team'.'" he
asked, with intoiest. "No? That's a
pity, though I shall be glad If it gives
a chance ot jour honoiliig me by join
ing mv party."

'Is your sprained wrist well again,
Uien?"

'It seems ound enough. And I've
got a new leader I should like jou to

By the wav, my mother wants
you to come to Thoinlield somewhere
about the "0th and stay oer Goodwood.
We can tiain in easily, .on know.
Reggie's coming, and we've asked Hiss
Mavis Turner."

"What! You've taptuied the song-liird- !"

cried Reggie. "But of couise "
AVhat was of ionise he did not say, but,
tinning to Kate, lie continued: "Char-
lie's a lucky beggar; he's been able to
do everything for her. I dlscoveicd her

or rather that poor llddler chap Bates
told me. I found her pretty miserable,
and earning a pittance teaching the
young ladles of a subiu ban school."

"And jou plaed fahj god-broth- er

a 1 got her engagements and put the
days ot hoi miseiy behind hei V" said
Kntp softly.
'"Not I.v Tlioie w. isn't much I could

help her to, but I made R swear to
gle her a hearing, and thou I Intio-duce- d

Chaille to hot."
Kate's hands moved ioslles"ly. "Was

that of material benelltV" she asked
ttiielessly.

"Of couise. Charlies is quite an
In musical elides, and he soon

got her name known, and now 1 believe
he has made lowe to the great diva her-
self With what icsult, C'hailieV"

Bullion lay back l.ully In his chair.
"That MKs Turner Is to sing at the big
conceit In the dome at Btighlon on the
B.'d. That's why I want ou all to
come and ipeot her at Thoinlield. It
will cncouiage her. and we'll go in on
the conch. It is n morning peifonn-Unc- e,

so we can easily get baik again."
'And you iiclmiiuhcr veiy much, Mr.

Bullion""
"Her volte is the most absolutely

perfect thing I eei henid."
"Really1 I am quite cm inns lo hear

this iaia avis."
"All! ' biokc In Reggie, "no blid over

tin Died one's soul as she does. I toll
you that when she sings the splilt In
one which sleeps but never dies is
awakened; it tiembles, It gains
stiength, It is lifted up and up lo the
very tin one ot the unimaginable, the
unattainable",

Kate leiiiu'il foiwanl, stiaugely
moved. "You aie a poet, Reggie, and it
Js uatuial for you to tieud ally paths.
"What do you say to the descilptlon, Mr.
Jluvlton?"

"Fanciful but accuiate. Mavis Turn-- r
undo-'jted- ly

7. the knack of shani-m"- g

f4,. , on the uietnls of i ighteousnc.ss.
.Let's go and see that horse,"

They sti oiled away acioss the lawn
mil the illbcusslon was closed, but It
eft Kate with u senso of loss, Shu

eontilved to meet Mavis frequently din-
ing the following week, if nil wninanliko
turned the knife In her wound by lis-
tening to the constant lelteiatlou of
Mr. Uurlton's praises.

"Ho has taken suih tumble, been
mpe than Mud. l inn never lepay
ifini, nevoi, never."

Katn felt that Chuiles was likely to
insl: for oiiq repayment, and she hated
and Bcnuigul her pioud soul for the

hinHg of jc ilouby that overwhelmed her,
IVhat was It to her? Hud she not nl- -
hvays kept Chaille, like the icst of her
Inalc friends, at a safe distance, pio- -
testliig alvwivs that friendships weie
better than love, and freedom was best
l)f nil' And now what was this feeling

palnst which she fought with all her
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strongth? A very proud and Indiffer-
ent face did she show to her woild In
those days.

The clinliRO In her wns subtle, but It
puzzled her ri lends, caused Boggle to
watch her and help her out with a
friendly wlstfulness, and bled In Char-
lie Bullion an unteasonliig anger, from
which he turned to Mavis' kind looks
with roller. Ilo fancied, tou, that llcg-ul- o

was chanced, hut then lteggle was
Jealous palpably, openly, one might al-

most say genet ously so.
And what of Muvls herself

did lend depth to her voice, beauty to
her dark eyes; but no one know. t
will win such a name that I, too, shnll
have something to orfcr the one 1 lovo,"
she said one day, between Jest and
earnest1 "till then, ho comes too near
who comes to be denied."

The fateful day came nt last. Tha
visit to Thoinllold had been ptoductlve
of ci oss-p- poses, but little moie; and
when on that hot, siilliy moinlng the
touch stood at the door Kate would
have given nil her world to stay away.
Nc 01 Unless it was her part to cheer
tind encouiage, to pi edict Impossible
suofsex, to swear to Boggle that his
Fong-bh- d was about to soar beyond his
i each, and In the same bieath mock at
Burlton's ioIp of lnipic.uto.

Mavis wn to have the seat of honor
ns bolltted the occasion.

"1 cannot icfuse, since Mr. Bui Hon
is to kind," she said to Katharine, "but
indeed, 1 would so much rather it were
jou." It was piettily said, and with
sii'di a ling of sincerity that Peggie, the
bystander, looked up sharplj', di awing
a long bieath. Was It Impossible to le-

vels" things at this eleventh hour?
Kate Intel copied the look. Boor Bog-

gle' pool, dear old Boggle! The situa-
tion had Hi comic side.

"Too late, dear boy; transfeicncc not
poimlsslbln," she said. "i'ou and I
must be content to take a back seat
this Jouinej'."

It was not a very gay diive. Perhaps
chaille Bullion was absoibed In the
handling of hi team of thoioughbrod,
and icitninly it lequlred no mean skill
to handle them.

"You needn't be alarmed, Miss Turn-
er." he said; "It is only that I haven't
been dilving them together lately, and
thej-- have had too easy a time."

Mavis smiled. "It Is not wild horses
that I am afraid of today. I have a
gi eater frai the fear of faliute. I tan-n- ot

bear to think that after all your
kindness and the tiouble have tak-

en T may fail at the ciitical moment."
"I have done nothing, and of couise

j on will not fall." You will have a big
succps's, I am sine of it."

And veilly he was no false piophet.
Hoie was one who spoke to evoij- - man
In his own language of his heait's de-Fh- e,

of ills dumb aspirations, of his
passion, his joy, ills pain, and, above
all, of the infinite m story of beauty.
Enthusiasm spent Itself in applause and
In congratulations.

"We mii't longiatulatc the lmpics-saii- o

also," said Kate, as Ihej- - made
their way to wheie the coach stood
waiting, and she at last bioke the
sllonie which had held her under the
sties of an emotion she tiled haul to
corneal.

"Thank u," smilled Bullion, "but
the honois should be with the dlscov-eie- r.

Beggle, will you kindly see If
Miss Tinner is rtady? The hoies aie
getting n bit impatient. Miss Har--t
ouit, let mo help jou. If it Is not an In-

sult lo offer jou help. No, not theie!
The bov seat, please."

"No, no. Think of Miss Tuinei."
"1 do. Ileio she tomes. She must be

tiled, and Beggie Is a gteat hand at
soothing. Quick, please."

Without a woul Kate complied. In
llneo minutes moio the impatient
hoi sos were trotting bilskly along the
London load, and for some little time
both Builton and his ompaniou were
pleaantly absoibed In watching their
leallj' lltst-cla- ss action and discussing
their tosppctive mollis. Jealousy, mis-
trust, pude, these had been dtlven aw.ij
by some magic spell the spoil ot the
song-bh- d. They might ictuin, but for
the moment they weie at least qules- -
out, di tigged If not dead, and this al

of pleasant Intimacy wns sooth-
ing after the tension of the day.

"Thnt er Is a bit shy, isn't he?
li ho the now one? I don't leiuomber
to have seen him befoie."

"I don't think jou have seen cither
of them. I bought them to leplace
Bailly and Scarcity. Rarity hurt hir
self, you know, and when Thins' n
showed me these two I took a fancy to
them. Handsome, aren't they? But
they don't quite understand their work
jet, and I'm not sine that Count hasn't
a bit of a temper,"

"None the worse for that, is he?"
Charlie glanced lound at her quickly,

and the glanto made her pulses beat,
her neives quiver. Iuvoluutniily she
looked back at Mavis, who wiih, how-
ever, Intent upon Reggie's convci nation,
and It was Burltou only who noticed
and answered the movcmenti

"The vvoise? Not he! That Is, not
long as he does not allow temper to urn
nwaj'"wlth him. 1 like temper' mj'self,
a flno temper, which 'generally means
lotH of pluck?"

Kate leplled aceoidlng td Hie trend
of her thought.

"It must have taken pluck to get up
and sing like that, and how beautiful
she looked, didn't she?"

"Who? Miss Tinner? Yes, beauti-
ful." And then after a moment's pause
he added: "Look here, theie'.s some-
thing T want to tell you, and It won't
keep. I.thten,"

Knte turned and met his eyes, and In
them she lead such a passion of lovo
and hope and tenderness that her cour-
age almost failed her, She sluank from
the open acknowledgment of his

to Mavis as from u physical
blow j nevei theless her voleo did not
lalter nor her eyes droop.

"I think," she said gently, "I know
what you want to snj You need not
tell me."

A swift cry, a mutteied Impiecatlon,
Hie sharp whittle of a train, the hiss of
a motor tar as It swept by them over
the ciest of the hill, a shout, a sudden
lurch. Kate was dimly conscious of
them all, but ubove ull and through all
she saw that as the startled leaders
Bweived, billed and then plunged for-wu- td

Into a mad gallop, the gulldlng
hand on the leln fell suddenly limp
and useless,

The sprained vvjiat had given way
again, and the diivcr was helpless, in
a trlco the horses knew it. The wheel-
ers would have, held hack, but were
forced forwuid. Temper turned lo
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fpnr, fear to terror and Pyecombe Hill
vnn before them.

Quick as thought Kate snatched the
reins,

"Change plnce," she filed, and for
one mngiilllccnt moment she stood
necl, balancing herself by u miracle- - to
let Bullion slip behind her. Ills own
pain, and It wns considerable, was
dwarfed lo nothingness by his senso of
her toura go and her peril. He could
but obey her, thrilled as ho had never
been In his life by her dining. Ho put
his foot on the reins to keep them front
slipping from her hold, and his right
hand stll held them behind her slicing
j'oung hands lest they should slacken
or wenrj". Vaster, faster clanged the
hoofs on the haul roads, the banks Hew
pnst, enrth and sky icclod. But Knto
never flinched. "No good trying to turn
them lound lo Poynlngs," she snld
hustllj', "we had better keep straight
on, nnd thank God the turnpike Is dono
away with."

She felt Charlie's breath come In n
quick Rasp, tind In her bravo heart she
vowed to save for him the woman he
loved,

Alasl her judgment was wiser than
the Instinct of her team. At the well
known corner they wheeled round
themselves, dashed up the stoop little
pitch and down again towaid the cross
roads. Which way then? Hound the
shuip curve to Poynlngs meant certain
disaster. With a quick, ilerco strength
of purpose Knto took hold of the loins
to pull them lound. Would they yield?

the Issue meant life or death would
they give In at this last moment? "
Tiembllng, ten Hied, nfiald of that un-

known ouuntltj', their own power, and
fooling the force of a superior will, the
maddened cteaturcs turned half lound,
found themselves bi ought up by the
hedges and bank and stopped, uncer-
tain and dazed. Then Kate gave a long
sigh; the grooms sprang to the homes'
heads, and she leant foiwaul to speak
lo them.

"That will do!" she cilod; "they will
bo quiet enough now. Wo will go to
Henlleld nnd see what can bo done for
Mr. Burlton's vviist."

The sun was going down and the
stlllno's of the evening accorded well
with the silence which foil upon the
tiavclois. But at last Chaille broke it,
and the wouls of his thanks and praise
weie balm to her tired splilt.

"You saved our lives," he urged.
"Jt was moio luck than management,

but I did my best." Then she ndded,
with a little whimsical smile: "It was
heis 1 meant to save to save for you."

Then he undei stood anil laughed
lightly; and In the dusk of the wood
thtough which they weie passing ho
ieaned neaier.

"Kato! Kate! dear blind eyes, can't
jou see that theie Is and alwaj's has
been only one woman for me? As to
lhoe two behind theie. Mavis kept him
in check till she made her Hist big
success, but Boggle is not the man I
take him for if he doesn't get his
chance now. Kate oh, confound those
beastly boises! can't you give mo your
hand? Can't j'ou look at me?"

Kato did look, did for one hilef in-

stant slip the loins into one hand and
let the other icst in his.

"You mutt own, Kato, that jou never
gave me much of a chance," he said at
last.

"f own nothing; but T will admit that
at times a foul Is not the easi-
est of all teams to manage." London
Woild.

TUNKHANNOCK.
,

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Tunkhannock, Oct. 1!3. Squiio W.

Sampson, of Baltlmoie, formeilj' of this
plate, is the guest of his nephew,
Dean W. Sampson, on Hnriison street.

District Attoincj- - O. Smith Khmer
was a business man at Monti ose on
Fi Iday.

The foot ball game on Satiudaj' af-
ternoon between Tunkhannock High
School and Ilauj' llillman Academy,
of AVIlkos-Baii- e, lesulted hi a ictoiy
lor the foimer team by a stoie of IL'

lo r.
F. II. Piatt, who has been In Con-

necticut for time past, letmned
home on Fildaj', much hnpiovcd in
health.

The lumber for the new milk station
has ai lived on the giouud and was
being unladed on Satuidny.

Chailes aimer and Joseph llousel
ictuined homo on Fildaj- - fiom Michi-
gan, wheie thej have been w taking on
mason woik for several months past.

Dr. George M. Khmer, of Mehoop-iin- y,

visited his paients heie on
Thursday, and remained over night
and attended the Republican mass
meeting on that evening.

Miss Al)ce O'BiIpii. of Philadelphia,
is the guest ot Mi. and Mis. Thomas
Ryan, at their Pino Giovo faini. Miss
O'Bilen has spent several summeis
heie.

Stephen Hauling, of the state of
Washington, is .spending some time
with his w Ife at this place.

The ties-pas- s case hi ought by S. L.
Tiffany against Nicholson borough
consumed lour days In tilnl, and a
lai go number of witnesses weie ex-

amined on each side. It was sub-
mitted to the juiy at about I o'clock
on Saturday afternoon.

Miss IHta Luckonblll, who Is em-

ployed at Kingston, visited her par-
ents, Mr, nnd Mrs. Louis Luckeublll at
this place.

Robert J. l.lttlo, who holds a posi-
tion in a bank at Scranton, is visiting
his mother, Mis. Geoigla Little, ut this
place.

TAYLOR.
A veiy pleasant suipilse party was

hold at the homo of Miss Kmma Relf-b.ic- h,

of Washington sheet, on Filday
evening, Games and other amusements
weio Indulged In, and delicious lelirsh-ment- s

weie seivcd. Those piesont weie:
Mioses Emma. Heiger, Ummn and An-nl- o

Relfbach, Kate and Lena SulUer,
Ida Schlelds, Ida Fluhman, Ida Roth,
Maigaiet Leutholt, Knto and Hannah
Schlelds, Amelia Stump, Lena Indoif,
and Ihnll Leutholt, John Slappl, Ar-

nold and Hdwln ruiltlgar, Fied and
Willie Shlen, Albeit Weiseuiluh. 1M-wa- ul

Suhiolds, Hmll Ott, Adolph Stump
and John Beiger,

Misses Coidelhi Owens and Kato
Olmstead, Mudents at the Bloomshuig
State Normal school, spent Sunday
with their patents in town.

Mr, and Ms. Ileiuy Lewis, of AVash-ingto- n,

N. J., aie visiting the lattei's
motljer, Mrs. T, M, How ells, of South
Taylor.

Mibs Bohslo Evans, of South Taylor,
has returned home from her visit to
Washington, N. J.

Postmuster John J. Jenkins, of
visited at the homo ot Mis.

I?. J. Kvaus, of North Main sheet, on
Satuid.iv.

Announcement has been made ot the
murilage of Rlchaid M. Williams and
Miss Alice il. Dlx, an accomplished
young lady of Hancsdule. The ccic-inon- y

was performed at the First Pres-
byterian chuich, in Blnghumton. Octo- -

Off Colour?
Practically the whole English
speaking population of the
world keep themselves in
condition by using

Beecham's
Pills.

Sold llTcrynliete-- ln lioics 10c. anil i!c

bor C, by the pastor, How Dr. Nichols.
Both young people are well known, and
their numerous fi lends wish them joy
and hnpplness In their matrimonial
voyage. They departed for Colorado on
Satuidny, wheie Mr. Williams holds a
lucrative position,

JElIYyMAYITELD.
The funeral of the late Mrs. William

Culcy look place afternoon.
After a bilef prayer service at the
house, the icmalns weie taken to the
Methodist Episcopal chinch, wheie
How Dr. Fuller olllclatcd, preaching u
touching sermon nntl paying a gentle
nihil tc to the dead woman fur her
Christian resignation and patience un-

der her long and painful Illness. The
sol vice was quite hugely attended, and
the members of Pildc of Jeimyn lodge,
Daughters ot St. George, weie picsent
In a bodj'. There weio a number of
very beautiful floral gifts. The pall
bearcis were Joel Morcom, Eugene
Aveiy, Frank Couch, Ficd Dawe, John
Adams and William Lungman. Mis.
Nicholson and Miss Sarah Bone wetc
flower beat cis.

The Misses Grace nnd Gertrude Vail,
of Third street, entertained a number
of friends at whist Friday evening.
The game was played from S until 10

o'clock, when scoie enrds wore com-pai-

and the piizes two exquisite
pneks of cauls were piesonted to the
players who had won the highest
points. They were John B. Gillllths
nnd Mr. Lincoln Medland, of Caibon-dal- e.

Alfred Giltllths was awarded a
inlnlutuie pack for the lowest scoie.
Refreshments wore aftorwaids seived.
Those present weio: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ilemelrlght, Pi of. and Mis.
Barrett, Dr. S. D. Davis, Mr. and Mis.
John Glbbs, Mr. nnd Mis. F. L. Frcas,
Mr. and Mi. AY. L. Houghton, Mr. and
Mis. Alfred Gillllths, Mi. and Mis.
Lincoln Medland, Mr. nnd Mis. Town-sen- d,

Mis. James Alien, Carbondalo:
Misses Grace. Gertiudo and Cariic
Vail, Myra Hills and John B. Gillllths,
Robert Fieas and Walter Nolmoj'er, of
Scranton.

William Jones, of Gieenfleld, a young
man well known in Jcrmyn, Is scilous-l- y

ill ot appendicitis.
Miss Helen Lathi op, of Caibondalc,

vi as a visitor heie Saturdaj-- .

Dr. S. D. Davis and son, Harold, aie
at Poit Chester, N. Y., visiting his son,
Sumner, who has a position theie.

Edwin Mellow has looted the stoie
new occupied by Thomas Ilondilcks,
and will shoi tl" open up with a full
line of fuiniluie. Ed Is one of the
town's popular men and will
have the wishes of many for his futuie
success.

THEATRICAL.
Jeffeison. Be Angelis.

The most inteiestlng piece of wilt-
ing evei penned bj man aceoidlng to
Cailjle, would bo some man's account
of his own life, with its episodes, feais,
hopes, pleastnes, giiels, appiehensions
and experiences ,genoiallj-- , told with-
out leservo. It's quite a while since the
eminent Seotih philosopher advanced
this conviction, but so far no man has
forth to seek distinction bj' confession.

The advance pi ess agent of Jeffeison
De Angelis takes advantage of Cailyle's
opinion by sending in a veij- - inleiest-In- g

account of the caicer of his star,
not at all like the life that Catlylo
said would be nioie inteiesting than
any fiction, but coloiful enough to suit
any admit er ot adventuie In strange
lands. Comedlnn Do Angelis had
stalled in comic opeia in every city
of any account below the equator be-

foie he wus thirty. The opeias In
which lie has appeared in this countiy
since he got to the North of the trade
winds number several hundreds.

Among the best known of these arc
"Ruddygoie," "Black Hussar," "Lor-
raine," "The Beggar Student," "Falkn,"
"The Lady or the Tiger," "Bnccacio,"
"The Bellman," "Indiana," "Jucquetle,"
"The May Queen," "Clover," "Captain
Frlcnsse," "Fatlnitaa," and the Gllbeit
and Sullivan stiles. These weie under
Hip dliettlon of the late John McC'aull.

Otheis in which the comedian ap-
pealed during his long teim at the
Now York Casino weie "Poor Jona-
than," "The Gland Duchess," "The Ty- -

loleau," "Indigo, Hie Jolly Student."
"Undo Cclcstln" and "The Vivo Ad-

miral." Ills stellar appearances Includ-
ed touts In "The Caliph," "Flour Do
Lis, l'he Little Tiooper," "Hi Ian
Born," "The Wedding Day," "The Jolly
Musketeer" and "A Hoynl Rogue,"
"The Emerald Isle," the last opera ot
Sir Aitluir Sulllcan, In which the com-
edian Is to he soon heie tomouaw
night at the Lyceum Is said to give
him tho best opportunities of his caieer.
Seats on rale.

The King" Dramatic Company.
Much of the success or tho King

Dramatic company has been gained by
the Individual woith of tho vuilous
mcnibeis that have made up the

This year theio have been
several changes which have mateilally
stiengthened the various pioductlons
which will be found far In ailvunio ot
tho lepresentntlons generally given at
popular pi Ices. The company Is head-
ed by two exceedingly clever aitlsls,
Mbs Helen Grayce and Fiauk Denl-thoiu- e.

Both aio the lepiesentatlve
typo of the popular achess and actor
and are winning widespiead favor.
They are supported by Emma Camp-
bell, Hh die Do Vaull, Vera Itenaul,
Chuiles Snrilngor, C. W. Vnnce, C, S.

Wien. Frank CluiMIe, R. W, Stiles,
Arpinnd Anthony and T, II, Sollcn-beige- r.

"O Wind of Fiance" has been
elected fur the opening bill at the

special mntlneo this afternoon and
"The Cheiiy Pickets" tonight.

At the Dixie.
The piogramnie olfeied at the Adams

avenue vaudeville theater- - this week
is one that should appeal to every lover
of this kind of enteitainincnt.

The sensational act, "Loop the Loop"
will draw heavily with those who en-Jo- y

wondeilul dating and lnhepid bicy-
cling and those who prefer high comedy
and pietly costumes combined with
line singing will bo more than plensed
with Marlon Mnnolii and Co. In "Th
Maiden from Mais."

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

', lull llblliw;
Only Half a Cent a Word.

For Bent.
FOR KENT-Oiie-l- inir of double hollies

nil model n linpuiVPiupniM. ii"? "
D. Latham, L'JJ7 Uoulovnrd uvcniic.

JlS-- Por Hent-Ton-i- oom houso! excellent
neighborhood: nil inodora Impiovo.

inputs, on nvenuo. Apply to It. P Ham-
ilton, 420 Spiuco atrcot.

For Sale,

PIStl- -I will diavv mv llnh pond located
two miles west ot Klngsley station on

., !,. &. W. it. R., November J, 1IWJ.

W. R. Cnswctl.

FOR SALB-$1- 0O Blevcln for 115, or
for phonograph, desk or other

aitlcle, Room 1, Guernsey building.

POIl BALE Second . hand IJlevvBter
In ogham, stcol tliosj owner has no

plarn to store. Lewis E. Moiton, US
Hitchcock com t.

FOR SALE-O- no hot nlr fuinaco. threo
mnntel.4 nnd gns chandeliers. Charles

D. Snndcison, uu Wyoming avo, Sciantou.
FOR SALE-O- ne hot nlr furnncc, thico

mantpjs, gas chundrllcis. Cliailes D.
Sandra son, 1J0 AVyomlng avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.
FOR SALE-Ab- out 20 feet ot desk coun-

ter, surmounted wllh glass front and
two openings, lovvor portion nlcoly pan-
elled, with drnwcis nnd shelves under-ncnt- h.

Mny bo soon nt tho oflico of Tlio
Tribune.

For Salo or Rent.
FOR SALE OR HUNT Tho lulclc

Dunning, with Holler liouso attiicncu,
nnd long low of sheds for hoiscs, wag-
ons, etc.; nN inihond switch suitable for
manufacturing pin poses; latelv occupied
bv tho Clock Tobacco Co B. M. Wlnton,
Room No. COj, Meais Building.

Furnished Booms for Bent.
FOR RENT Fmnt furnished room. C.'J

Washington avenue.

Furnished Boom Wanted.
WANTED By man and wife, tinnlshed

fiont loom, with piivato fnmllv d;

centrally located. Can give best ot
icfcienccs. Addicss W. II.. Tiibunc.

Booms and Board.

PLEASANT looms with boaid foi four
or live joung men. Inquho J3J Wash-

ington avenue

Wanted.
WANTED Small furnished house. Ad-

dicts Boc aw. city.

Lost.

LOST Bi Indie Boston tenier. Reward
will be paid foi letiuii to SUl Clay ave-

nue. A. E. Hunt, Ji.
LOST A watch fob with cold locket

attached. Finder will be levvardod by
lctuining to 410 Wjoming avenue.

Situations Wanted.

A WOMAN wants a place to do bousc-vvoi- k

vvlieio she can lmve lie i bov
wllh her to do choies and go to school.
M. D , Jloscow.

YOl'NG ladv wants position ns stenog-
rapher and tjpowillei. Has had

At llbeitj alter November 1.
Addicss- Miss II., Tilbune.

Jennie Yeamans Is an old favoilte
with Scranton theater goeis and Pei-kl-

Fisher and Fields and Woolej", the
very funny Dutch comedians, ate sure
to keep the Dixie audiences in loars of
laughtei.

A big ciowd Is llkelj" to bo on hand
at the Monday matinee to see. the "Loop
the Loop" for the Hist time on any
stage.

By the waj the big loop ni lived lato
last evening by the United States Ex-- pi

ess, weighing over 1000 pounds and
It lequlied the combined services of
ten men the entlie night to sot the
huge machine In place on the stage of
the Dixie theater.

Williams' Burlesquers.
Perhaps one of the most popular of

all the oiganlssatlons ot the extrava-
ganza, type on the load is Hauy W.
Williams, ji's. Impci lal Hiulesqucis,
the attraction announced at the Star
today.

The company numbers thlity-liv- e

well known ai lists and Manager Wil-
liams' name at tho head of the tmn-pan- y

is a safe ntsuiance of Its excel-
lence.

The piogiammp combines the attrac-
tive featuies of travesty, vaudeville
and high class comedy with an

musical levlew in two acts en-

titled "Two Old Sports," which will be
found lively In action and full of funny
situations, sweet and catchy music and
high class specialties. At tho head of
tho stage beauties aio Edna Uillne,
I'attl Cnincy, Grace Foi icst Uuike,
and Edith Randall, while the principal
comedy loles aio In tho luinds of James
F. Leonard. Foul West, Cliff Goidon
and E. E. Pony.

Tho vaudeville olio will piesent tho
two ical comedians, Kelly and Adams,
In a mixtuie of Iiish nnd Dutch comedy
and giotesque tumblng; Foul and Dot
West in an amusing travesty, "The
Walter and tho Mnldj" tho llexlblo
venus, Etta Vlctoila, In a m.ii veluus
contoitlon act; the well known Geinian
comedian, Cliff Goidon in an oiiglual
monologue, and Periy and Randall In

thuli new skit entitled "A Vnssar Hoy,"
The piogiammo will conclude with the

second net of the burlesque whhh
hi lugs the entlie company on board
tho jacht Impel lal, an oppoitunlty that
all'oids raio chances for htago humor
and It may balely be said none of the
oppoilimltles hiivo been ovei looked by
cither tho author or the aitlsts. Tho
costumes and sceneiy will bo found
Items of inteiest.

SOLUTIONS FOB LAST WEEK'S
PUZZLES. '

Monday, Oct ill His lather H In fiont
of tho woman's lace luvcilul, uud dog In
fnllugo on light above face

Tiiubduj, Oct Jl Ouo is under licail of
Polar be.ii In loicgiound, tho othei on top
of mass of leo on left.

Wednesday, Oit. .'. Ono Is above feuco
between man and glils, tho other In
blanches In light. hand uunur inveiled.

Thuibdnv, Oct Li Hunter Is between
thu deci. tho dog abovo lallcn lo; and
door on lelt

Piiday, Oct. 21 One Is In foliage
on light, tho other Invcttid below dancer a
left aim,

Satuidny, Oct '.'ii Tho boy Is between
tho lady's and man's huts, tho gill above
her left bliouldei.

Last Week's Puzzle Solvers.
Marjinlo Lister, .'l Vine stieet Age, 7
Edw.tul Latnn KUelly, !Ui Mnnioo nve-

nuo Age, 5.
I'enil Loiiev, LM1 Seventh stieet. Age. 9
Mui gm el Loulso Evans, T.iyloi, l'u.

Age. u.
Muiguict Dule, 129 W. Mai Let stieet

Ago. 9.
lUucl KUer, 313 Clay avenue, Duumoic.

Ago, S.
Helen M. Cress. Mill City, Pa. Ago, 7.
A. Albeit Hucster, .S13 Cedar uvenuo.

Age. 1.'. ' '

No Order
Accepted for Less

Tlinn 10 Cents.

Branch WANT Officas.

Want Advertisements Will Bo
Bocclved nt Any of the Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
AL11ERT SCHITLTZ. roinor Mill-lion- v

Btrcot nnd Webster ave.
GUHTAV PICHEL, C50 Adams

nvenuo.

West Side
GEO. W. JENKINS, 101 South

Main uvenuo.

South Serantou
FRED L. TERI'PE, 729 Codar

avonuo.

North Scranton
GEO W. DAVIS, coiner North

Main avonuo and Maiket
street.

Greon Eidge
CHARLES P JONES, 1357 Dick-

son avenue.
F, J. JOHNS, O.'O Green Rldgo

street- -
C. LORENZ. coiner Washington

avonuo and Mm Ion sheet.

Petersburg
W. H. KNEPFEL, 1017 Irving

avenue.

Dunmorc
J. G. HONE &z SON.

Help Wnnted.
V r s

A ANTED Stenograph"! and cloik, agu
about IS; state cpeiiouiu and silaivepected: good position to light pally

Addiess P. II. & Co , caio ot 1 limine.

WANTED Agents to sell tea and cof-fo- o

to consumers. Positions perma-
nent. Grand Union Tea Co, 311 Lacka-wunn- n

uvenuo.

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED-Poi- tcr at St. Cloud Hotel.

P.RIGHT Office boy. about r e,lls old
of good family. Di. liacr, ,'iJl Wash-

ington avenue

WANTED Manager foi new hi. inch of
our business heie In Rcinnton. Addiess

at onto with lofeiences. Allied .Mm lis,
Wholesaler, Cincinnati. Ohio.

EXPERIENCED cutter on colored mulct --

skirts. Apply to Liueino Skill Co,
Wllltes-Bau- c, Pa.
WANTED A man to do plain cooking

and help tend bar at Chapped s hotel,
1527 N. Main avenue.

WANTED-M- on with llg to lutiodtico
Monuuli Poultiv MKtiup; $J0 weekly

and expenses; jc.u's contract; weekly
pay. Addles1! with stamp. Mnnaich Jlfg.
Co, Box 7L't Spilnglleld, Illinois.
AVANTED-ro- ity men at Tohj hannn.

Pa., to woik on grading for a l.dl-loa- d

switch and dealing a pleco of wood-
land. Call nt COJ Mcars building, Toby-liann- a

Cicck Ico Co, C. C. Toiber, lieas-- m

er.

Help Wanted Female.

WANTED-- A tilmmoi at Mis. Ackci-mau'- s,

I0S Lackawanna nvenuo.

"WANTED Young woman for office;
must be a good, plain and rapid pen-

man. Lacknwumm. Tho Liimdij',
Penn avenue.

Operatois
Expoiienced on
Muslin I'ndciwenr.
Steadj-- Woik. Good Wngcs.

Imperial Underwear Co.
Lackawanna and Jefferson Aves.

Agents Wanted.
LARGE CORPORATION wants cneigotlc

Gcnoial Agent for this county. No
books. Insurance, or canvassing. Ac-
quaintance with merchants and mnnu-factuic- is

necessary. Pcrmunent. Uoml.
Stato ugp, expoilenco, lefoionces first lot- -

.,n.. A ,1.1. ci..l r- -o T ,AAI i.Ar.,n..,'
St., Philadelphia.

Miscellaneous.

THE MODEL LAUNDRY. Dunmorc,
launders shlrtf) at Sc. each and collars

and cuffs at llic. each.

PROFESSfONA L.

Certified Public Accountant.
EDWARD C, SPAULDING, C. P. A., 23

Tiadois' Bank Uulliling. Old "phono 1SGI

Architects.

Frederick l. brown, arch b.
Real Eit.ito Echungo Bldg , Uo Wnsh-(ngto- n

nvruUB.

Civil and Mining Engineers.

H. L. HARDING, B13 CONNELL BLDG.

STEVENSON & KNIGHT, 7- - CON-no- li

building.

Dentists.
DR. C, E. EILENUEHOi:n. PAUL!

building, Spiuco stieet, Scranton

DR C. C. L,Un.ClI, 11Q WYOMING nvo

Fho Insurance.
BCHLAGER & CO., 101 Council Building

Patent Attorneys,

PAT E N TS llKllSWS&r
Tho only licensed und equipped patent

Golicitor In the city No ihaige for In-

tel mutton on patentability ; over ton
i cats' oxpoileiiou

Itcploglu & Co., Alcnrs ISItlgr,

Hotels nnd Restaurants.
tTi EELK CAFE. 123 AND L'7 FRANKS

Ull avenue. Rules lu.isouablo
P. Z1EULER, Piopiictor.

SCRANTON HOUSE. NEAR D. L & V
Passenger depot Conducted on tho Eu-
ropean plan Victor Koch. Piopiictor.

Scavenger,

A B HR1GC1S CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
and ces pools, no odor; only Impiovid
niimnj used A B iliiggs, piopiictor.
l.eavo oi del a UOO Noith Main uvenuo,
or Elcku'b dins slore, coiner Adams and
Mulbeny. Both telcplioues.

Wire Screens,

JOSEI1!! KUE'lTKL, REAR 511 LACKA.
ave., Scranton. mfis. ot Who Screens

Miscellaneous,

MKGARGEE BROS. PRINTERS' SUP-pile- s,

envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Wuiohouso, E0 Washington uvenuo.

THE WILKKS-BARR- RKCOItD CAN
bo had in Sciantou ut I ho now a stand
of RuUmau Hios, 4JJ Spiuco and Wi
Linden; M. NoiIqii. 3U Lackawunnu
ave.; I. S. SchuUci, L'U Spuc4 btuct.

DIRECTORY.

a Ri

Only Halt a Cent a WorJ.

Bualnesa Opportunity.
roll SALIi-lIo- tpl bimlupRH In u hustling

I'onnsvivnnlii towns lit nt clnss In evciyicspeei; cheap, ltensoii ror selllug, 111

health. Addiess but 1.01, llnUntoud, Pit.
STOCK AND WHEAT TRADEHS with-o- ut

dnlny. Wrllo for our special mar-
ket lottcr. Frco on application. B. M.
lllblmrd .t-- Co, membpis N. Y. Conioll-dntc- d

nnd Stock Exchange, 44 nnd 41
Broadway, Now York. Established 1S8I.
Long DlHinnco 'Phone 21R nroad.

Money to Loan.
KAAANMirANY AMOUNT OF MONI1Y TO T.OAN- -

Quick, straight lonni or Building and
Lonn. At fiom 4 to 0 per eont. Call on
N. V. Walker. 5 Connoll building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delnwnro, Lncknwnnna nnd Wostorn.

in Erfect Juno 1, UOJ.
trains leavo Sciantou Tor Now YorkAt 1 ,0,3.20. (JOS, 7.00 und 10.10 a. 111.: 1J 49,

Jill, 3Su p. in. For Now Yoik nnd Phila-
delphia- GO, 1010 ii. m , nnd 12 ID nnd ::3")
P," !2?'. 1,r GouldHboio At 0.10 p. m. For
Biifrnlo 1.15, C2J und D00 a. m.i 1 53, U50
und 11.10 p. m. Foi ninghumlon. Elmha
nnd vvny statlons-10.- 25 u. m , 1,05 p. m.
I or Oswego, Syracuse and Utlcn l.li, and

-- J, '.'. .m! f" P ui. Oswego. Syiacuso
nntl utle.i train at 022 n. m, dally, oxcopt
Suiidnv. Kor Monti oso- -n 00 n. m.: 10".
mill cm p. m Nicholson nccommodutlon-- 4 00 und G 15 p. m.

BlnoinabuiB Division For Northumbot-lan- d,

nt 0 3j nnd 10 10 a. m.: 1.G5 and 010
p- - lnA Jor Plymouth, nt S.10 a. in.; 3.10
nnd 9 05 p n.

Sunday Tialns-r- or New York, l.M, 3 20.
COu, loio ii. m.: 3)0 und 3 35 p. m. For
Biiffnlo-1.- 15 nnd (122 n. in.; 1 ffi. I. M and
H'5n "'. Tni Eltnlra nnd way stationsin., n. in. ij'or Blncli.imlon nnd wav sta-
tions, 0 00 a. m, Rloomsburg Division-Lea- ve

Scranton, 10.10 n. m, nnd G 10 p. m.

Lehigh Valley Ballroad.
in Effect Juno 15, lOu.'
Trains Leavo Set anion

r Phlladelpbl.i anil Now Yoik via D.
& II. R. R . at ot 7.11, tlnough Pallor Cur
and Day Conch Caibomlnlo to Now Yoik
and 3 17 a m . with L. V. Coach Caibon-dnl- o

to Philadelphia, and 2.1S, 4 35 (Black
Diamond Expiess). nnd 11. 41 p. m. Suu-diij- s,

n & j. n. R., 1.DS, 017 p m.
Whlto Haven. Hiizleton and princi-

pal points In tho coal legions, via D &
H. it. It., 7.i, 2,is and 4 35 p. m. For
Potlsvllle, 7.11 n. m.

For Bethlehem, E.iston. Reading, Hnr-rislu-

and pilnclpnl Intoimedlnto sta-
tions, via D. & II. B. R., 7.41, D 17 a. m :,
218, 4 3: (Black Diamond Evpiess). 11.43 p.
in Suntlnjs. D. At II. R. R., 0 3S a. m.;
1 M, 0 17 p. in.For Tunkhannock, Towanda. Elmlrn,
Ithaca. Gonova r.nd pilnclpnl Intermedlnta
stntlons via D, L. & W. R. R.. 035 u. m.
anil 1 D"i p m.

Foi Geneva, Rochester. Buffalo, Niag-
ara rails, Chicago and nil points west via
D & U R. R, 12 0! p. m.: 3 2S (Black
Diamond Express). 10 11, 11 40 p. m. Sun-
days. D. & If. n. R.. 12 0.1. D 17 p m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Vnlley Pat lor enrs on nil trains betweon
Wllkcs-Bnu- o and Now Yoik. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.
ROLLTN 31. WILBUR, Gen. Supt., 28

Coitland street. Now York.
CHARLES S LEE. Gen. Pass. Agt., 28

Coitland street. New York.
A W. NONEMACIIER, Div. Pass. Agt..

South Bcthl'.-hem- . Pa.
Tor tickets nnd Pullman reservation")

npply to city ticket office, 63 Publlo
Squnre, Wllkcs-Bnrr- Pa.

BEADING SYSTEM.
Central Bailroad of New Jersey.

Coirccted to September 1G, 1002.

Stations In Now Yoik, foot LlDtrty
street und South Ferry, N. R

Trains leave Scranton for Now York,
Philadelphia. Easton, Bethlehem, Allon-tow-

Munch Chunk, Whlto Haven, Ash-
ley, Wllkes-Bnn- a and PIttston nt 7.30 a.
m , 1 p m and I p. m. Sunday, 2 10 p. m.

Quaker City Epicss leaves Scranton
7'10 a. in, through solid vcstlbulo train
with Pullman Bullet Pallor Car for Phila-
delphia with o.ily ono change ot enrs for
Baltimore nnd Washington, D. C , nnd all
pilnclpnl points south nnd west.

For Avocn. PIttston nnd Wllkes-Barr-

1 p m. nnd 4 p m. Sunday, 2 10 p m.
For Long Branch, Ocean Grovo, etc ,

7.30 a. m. nnd 1pm.
For Rending, Lebanon nnd "Hnrrlslmrg

via Allentown nt 7 20 a. m., 1 p m. and 4

p m. Sunday. 2 10 p m.
For Tnrmqun and Pottsvtllo, 7 30 a. m ;

1 p m. nnd I p. m.
Tor rates and tlckots npply to ngent ai

station.
W. G. BESSLF.R. Gen. Manager.

C. BI. BURT. Gon. Pass. Agt.

Pennsylvnnia Bailroad.
Pihcdulo In Effect Juno 16, 1D02.

Trains leavo Scranton 0 33 n. m, vvoeH
days, tlnough vesllbulo train fiom
wflkos-Bau- e. Pullman buffet pallor car
nnd coaches to Philadelphia, via Potts,
vlllo; stops at principal Intel mcdlato sta-
tions. Also connects for Sunbuiy, Hau
ilsbmg, Philadelphia, Baltlmoie. Wnsh
Ington nnd for Pittsburg nnd tho West

n 17 a. m.. week days, for Sunbuiy. liar
ilBbuig, Pblladelplila, Baltimoro, Wash'
Ington and Pittsburg nnd tho West,

142 p. m. week di.vs. (Sundays l..(! P
m ). for Sunbury. llnnlsbiug, Phllndei.
pbla, BnltlmoiP, Washington and Pitts- -

n'm'wpek-lays-
.

thrnugh vestlbul,
linhi fiom Wllkes-Barr- o Pullman bufTnl
nailorcarnnd coaches to Philadelphia Mi
Pottsvlllo. Stops at pilnclpnl Intormofll.
n,40Btntmn.9wcck davs. for TInzIoton. Sun
biiiy. llnnlsbiug. Philadelphia and Pitts- -

bUIK' j, B TTPTi-HINSO- Gen Mgr.
j B WOOD. Gen Pass Agt

Delaware and Hudson.
In Effect Juno lo, I'M

Tinlns for C.ubotidnlo leavo Scranton n(
Cll 7 ai. !". nlJ '": 3. -- u

6 25, bSI, 9.13. 10 01 p, m.J
1 ror'lioncsdiilo-(t.- 4l, 10.13 n. in,; 2 It nnd

Cro?' "vilkcB-Rarie-cr- i. 7.11. S II, 0 17,

10 VJin. m : 12 0.1, 1 12. 213. 3 2S. 4 35. G 10,

'W!1'v!?lV"roln.s-7,ll,0a.- m

:,r,3rV'cnnsVlva,,uan,R. R Polnts--0 3!

B it ii m ! LI-- '. 3 --'S and 1 35 p m
Far Allmnv ami all points north 7 36 a.

m nnd3 5GHnrl..1Ay TnAINg
For Pnibondnle 8P0, 11.33 a. m.: 2.H

a m r, r,2 nnd ii n p ni ixr
vox wilUps-Bario-o- ss n. m ; Jim. 3i

3 2S, C32 and 917 P 111 -
For Alhiny nnil points noilh-l- OT p sm
For Hoiicsdalo-- 8 50 n m ; 11 T. nnd 3o1

Pw' L PRYOR, D P A. Scranton, Ta

Erie Railroad Wyoming Division.
In Etfect September 13, 1002 ,

Trains liavo Scranton for Now York,
Nuwbmgh nnd Inteiinedluta polnrs. also
tm 1iliivv lev and local btatlons ut 7 20 a
'""'lloni'siialu' nnd Whlto Blills nt 1.3!

P
Trains nrrlvo at Sciauton at IOCS a, m.

nnd 0 13 p in

New Yoik, Ontailo and Western.
Timo tablo in elioct Biiuduj. Sept. 23, 13ul

NORTH HOUND TRAINS,
Leavo Leavo ,Airlv(

Trains. Sciuuton. rniuoiiuaic coaosia
No. 1 , ,10 .'.On m 11 bin m 1 flu p. tu
No 7 . , i 10 p m Ai Cnibnndalo G 40 p.Vi

1SOUTH BOUND
Leavo Leavo Arrlvi

Trains. Cadosln, Caibondalo. Scranton
No. i ... ,, IiIUii in 7.2ui. m
No 2 . 5 ir. it in 4 00 n ni. 4.1", ii'' m

SUNDAYS ONLV. NORTH BOLINDc
Leavo Leavo Arrlvi

Trains uuinoiuiiio. t'.uiost.i
No 9 s 30 a in 9 10 a. m 10 15 a. m
No. 5 7U0P m Ai Caibondalo 7.45 p.n

SOUTH HOUND
Leavo Leavo Arrlvi

Trains) Cadosia. Caibondalo, Scranon
No i, , ti 50 n. in. 7.25 n. m
No 10 4 30 I) in li (Hi n. m. t r I). Ill

1'i.inu Nob 1 on woik ilav'H. and 9 m
Situduja ciinnect for Nevy oik city, Jlid
ilk-to- n, Walton. Noivvlch, Oneida, Os
wego mid ull points west

Train No 6, with "Quaker City Bt
press'' at Sciauton. via C. It. R of N J
for Philadelphia. Atljntic City. Biltimort
Washington and Pennsylvania stnt
points.

Sco tlmo-lnbl- o and consult ticket agent
for connections with other linos
J. C. ANDUHBON. G. P. A . New York.

J. E. WELSH, T. P. A., Scranton. Pa.


